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Our Service is insured and
bonded, certified in pet first aid,
background check certified, and a
proud member of :

Finnian's Pet Tips
Hi! I’m Finnian Smith, top
dog at TenderTouch
CanineCare and a source of
inspiration, and
amusement, for my mom
and dad. My owners are
diligent about keeping me
happy and healthy, and I’d
like to share some of my
secrets.

Today’s topic: Holidays Are Happy Days!
Hi everyone! I wanted to fill you in on my awesome
holiday season!

Here’s the low-down on my
“Holiday” experience:
Services We Offer
•Daily Dog Walks
•Cat Care
•Vacation Pet Care
•Pet Taxi Service
•House Sitting
What Our Clients Have To Say:

On Thanksgiving my Grandpa Fred came to see me. I
love Grandpa Fred! I don’t even think I napped on
Thanksgiving Day, in case I missed anything important. I
so enjoyed extra ear scratches, and had a fun time playing
tug with grandpa. He gets a kick out of the fact that I’m
pretty smart and when prompted (several times of course)
to “go get fox” I actually went to the toy box and got my
fox! I’m so much more than a pretty face! I was
bummed (mom too) when he had to go home.
Mom, dad and I traveled to see Grandpa Fred for
Christmas. First I got bathed and spruced up to look good
in the family photos. Then it was finally time to head out.
I have to ride in my kennel on long road trips; I always
protest a bit but it isn’t so bad. And I’m safe! Once we
got to Pennsylvania I was mega excited to get into the
house and see Fred! He has lots of room for me to stretch
out, and I love to explore the big yard and check out the
new smells. In the house I’ve been trained well; although
I like to sniff and check out everything new I don’t get
into anything I’m not supposed to, like decorations, gifts,
or house plants/flowers. Make sure your mom and dad
are careful with such items; you don’t want to be sick or
injured!
On Christmas Eve my Uncle Mike and Uncle Mark, and
their families, came to visit. I love to entertain and we
had a fun day. I got a new stuffed animal for Christmas,
to add to my collection. Mom had to remind our guests to
not feed me anything. Dogs, and cats, don’t do well with
some people food, like ham or sweets. Our tummies are
too sensitive. But: just in case your pet gets sick while
traveling, make sure ahead of time that you are familiar
with a local veterinarian and/or emergency vet clinic.
And have your veterinarian’s phone number handy in
case an emergency vet needs to consult.
Better safe than sorry!
After a few days it was time to head home. I’ll miss my
grandpa and will see him soon, but it’s always good to get
home to my familiar territory and routine. Or as mom
says, back to the ol’ grind! Humans, honestly!
Happy New Year To All!

Thanks for reading my blog! I hope these tips help
keep your pet healthy and happy. And until next
time, remember: for the best in Professional Pet
Sitting, call my owners at TenderTouch
CanineCare. Your pet will thank you!

Contact us today!
614.798.8730
dogsit@columbus.rr.com
“TenderTouch CanineCare understands dogs, listens to them, and loves them.”

Tender Touch Canine Care is a Professional Pet Sitting business serving Dublin, Worthington, Powell and Upper Arlington,
and most of zip code 43235. If you work long hours or normally board your pet during vacation, try a pet sitter. We turn a
cranky pet into a happy one!
Hi! I'm Maureen Smith and I started TenderTouch CanineCare in 2003, when I needed a change from the traditional
workplace. Having a knowledge about pet sitting (our puppy had a great sitter!), and a passion for pets, I decided to put my
energy to good use. Many wonderful pets and their owners are glad that I did!
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